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AND
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F»LTING TO RECENT,.NE.GOCI&TIONS WlTH,THE INDIANS,
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llessage fron tiis Excellency the LeutenWnt Govemor t1,h gundry Des'-ptches relatin' to the fndiane of this
Provie.

F. B. HEAD.

The-Lieutenant Governor, with refeÎnce to the surrender by the crown of the conritroi, of the ter-
uitoriarevenue to the Piovincial Legislatui, deems it right to communicate to the flouse of Assembly the
accon>panying copies and extractsiof a correspondence between the Localndlmperial Covernmaents on the
subject of the Indians in- this Province, and the liberal protection and care which they are entitled to claim,
fron the Legislature, as the original possessors of the soi, and wnich he . doubts not the Ilouse ot Assemnbly
*ill checerfully recognize.

GOVERNS<ENT HIOUSE,
29th January, 1838.

No. 70.
(Copy.)

TonionTo, 20th Auguit, 1836.
MYLOaD

Your Lordship is aware that my predecessor, Sir John Colborne, with a view to civilize and
christianizethe indians who inhabit the country north of Lake Huron, made arrangements for erecting cer-
tain buildings on the great Manatoulin: Island, and for delivering, on this spot to the .visiting ldians, their
presents for the present year. .

The instructions which I received from vour Lordship to counteract or defer these arram
reached me too. fate to be atted upon, and it being impracticable to promulgate to-the Indians that they were
not tu assemble there, I determined to proceed to the Island and attend the.meeting.

I was five days going there in a canoe, anidduring that period, as well as .during my return, had an
opportunity of meandering through, and living upon the Islands which are on the North shore of Lake Huron,
and whîch exceed in number twenty-three thousand.

Although forme4.of granite, they are covered with various trets growing -in the interstices of the rocks,
andwith several descripfons of bernes upon which the Indians feed; the surrounding waters abound in fish.

On arriving at the great Manatoulin Island, wheteI was received by fifleen. hundred Indians, who
had assëinbled for their presents, I found that this Island as well as those i had mentioned, belong (under the
crown) to the Chippewa and Ottawa Indians, and that it would, therefore, be necessary to obtain their pet-
mission before we could avail ourselves of them for the beneût of the other tribes.

Although I did pot approve of the responuibility, as wel as the expense of attracting, as had been
proposed, the wild Indians from the country north of Lake Huron to Manatoulin, yet it was evident to me'
that we should rcap a very greatbeneft.if we could persuade these Indluins,who are now impeding the progreus
of civilization in U. Canada, to resort to a place ' g the double advantage of being admirably adapted to
them, (inasmuch as i affords fishing, hunting, b -sbooting and fruit,) and yet in no way adapted to the white
population. Many Indians have long been in the habit of living in their icaroes among these islands," and
from them, from every enquiry I could make, and from my owrobservation, I felt convieed that a vast bene-
fit would be conferred both upon theIndians and the Province by prevailng upon- them to migrate to this.
place.

I accordingly explained my views in pnivate interviews which I had with the Chiefs, and I then ap-
pointed i Grand Council, on which they should all assemble to discussthe subject, and deliberately to declare
their opinions.

Wher the day arrived; Iaddressed then atsome length,and explained. to them, as clearly as I was
ablel their real1 interests, -to which 1 found them very sensibly alive.

-The Indians had previouuly assembled to deliberate upon the subject, and had appointed one of tieir
greatest orators to reply to me.

The individual selected was Sigonah (the Blackbird), celebrated among them- for. having, it is said, on
many public occasions, spoken without once stopping, froi sunrise to suùset

Nothing could be more satisfactory than the cahn deliberate manner in which the Chief gave, in the
name of the great Ottawa tribe, hs entire approval of my projects; and as the Chippewas and Ottawas thus
consented to give up the twenty-thret thousand islands, and as the Saugins also consented to give up:a million
and a half acres adjoining the-lands of the Canada Companî, I thought it advisable that a short plain memo-
randun should.ie drawn up explanaMory of the foregomg' arrangemerits, to be signed by the Chiefs while in
Council, and witnessedby the Church of England, Catholie and Methodist Clergymen who were present, as
well as by the ïeveral oficers of His Majesty's government

I enclose to your Lordship a copy of this most important document, which, with a wampum attached
to it; was executed in duplicate ; one copy remaining with me, the other being deposited with a Chief selected
by tht various tribes for that purpose.

Your Lordship will at once perceive that the document is not in, legal form; but our dealigs with the
Indians have been only in equity, and I was therefore anxious to shew hat the transaction had been equitablv
explained to them.



The surrender of the Saugin Territory has long been a disideratum in the Province, and it is now es-
pecially important, as it will appear to be thei Grnt fruits of the political tranquility which bas been attained.

I feel confident that the Indians, when settled by us in the manner I have detailed, will be better off
than they were-that the position they occupy can boaS fide be forti6ed against the encroachments of the whites
-wile, on the other hand, there can be no doubt that the acquisition of their-vast ard fertile territory will be
hailed with joy by the whole Province.

I have, &c.,
The Right Honorable (Signed) F. B. HEAD.

TuE Lonn GLENEL.
A truc copy, J. JosarU.

(Cor'r.)

Mv CHILDREN- - .

Seventy snow seasons have now pased away since we met in Council at the crooked place, (Niagara)
at which time and place your great Father, the King and the Indians of North America, tied their hands toge-
ther by the wampum of friendship

Since tiat period varions circumstances have occurred to separpte (rom your great Father many of his
red children, and as an unavoidable increase of white population, as well as the progress of civilization, have
had the natural efect of impoverisbing your hunting grounds, it bas become necessary that new arrangements
should be entered into for the purpose ol protecting you from the encroachments of the whites

In al parts of the world, farmers seek for uncultivated land as eagerly as you, my red children, hunt in
your great forests for game. If you would cultivate your land, it would tihen b considered your own property; in
the sane way as your dogs are considered amongyçurelves to belong to those who have reared them ; but un-
cultivated land is like wild animas> and your Great Father who has hitherto protected you, has now gréat dif-
ficulty in securing it for you from the wbites who are hunting to cultivate it.

Under these circumstances, I have been obliged to consider what il beat to be donc for the Red Chu-
dren of the Forest, and I now tel) you my thoughts.

It appears that these Islands in which we are now assembled in:Council, are, as well as all those on,
the north shore of Lake Huron, alike claimed by the English, the Ottawas and the Chippewas.

tI consider that from their facilties,and fron their being surrounded by innumerable fishing Islands, they
anight be made a most deairable place of residence for many Indians who wish to be civilized as well as to be
totaily separated from the Whites, and I now tell you that your Great Father will withdraw bis claim to these
Islands, and allow them to be applied for that purpose.

Are you, therefore, the Ottawas and Chippewas, willing to reinquish your respective daims to these la
Islands, and mare them the property (under your Great Father's contral) of al Indians wbom le sh ail
allow to reside on them'? If so, affix your marks to this proposaL

(Signed) F. B. HEADo
MàNà To1Aw1rANI G Ust9, 1836.

Sgned by all the CHIEFS

M
hav

TO THE SAUKINS. MOS

Mr CHILDiaEN - vil
tendi

You have heard the proposal I have just made to the Chippewas and Ottawas, by which it has been
agreed between them and your Great Father, that these Islands (Manitoulin) on which we are now assembied
in Council, should be 'made the property, (under- your Great Father's control,) of all Indians whom he'qua
shalt allow to reside on themn.

i -now propose to you that you should surrender to your Great Father, the Saukin Territory you at
present occapv, and that you shail repair either to this Island or to that part of your Territory, which lies in
the north of Owen's Sound ; upon which propr houses shali be built for you, and proper assistance given, to
enable you to become civilized and to cultivate land; which your reat Father engages forever to pro-
tect for you from the encroachments of the Whites.- the:R

Are you, therefore, the Saukin Indians, willng to accede to this arrangement? If so, affix your marks it offeto this my proposa].
(Signed) F. B. HEAD.

SMs rTowÂNtG, A gust 9, 1836.
Sigued .by ail tche ES

-It



No. 102.
Copy. DOWNING STREET, 5th October, 1886.

S'a,
I have reccived your Despatch of the 20th of August last, No. '70, reporting an expedition you had

made in person to the shores of the Lake Huron, and the arrangements into which yoù bad there entered intoI
with the various tribes ofndians. Assured of the vigilant humanity by which your conducttowards this helpleas
race of men, the survivors of the ancient posessors and lords of the country, could not but be directed, and
conscious of the incomparable superiority of your means of forming a correct judgment how their welfare
could be most eifectually consulted. I have thought myself not only at liberty butoiged, in deference to
your opinions, to recommend for His Majesty's sanction the arrangements and compacts into which you have
entered ; and inlluenced by the same consideration, the King bas been graciously pleased to approve them.

His Majesty, however, directs me to commend these tribes in the strongest possible terms to your con-
tinued care, asd to signify bis express injunction that no measure should be contemplated which may afford
a reasonable proepect of rescuing this remant ot the aboriginal race, from the calamitous fate which bas so
often befallen uncivilized man, when brought into immediatd contact with the natives of Europe or their des.
cendants.

Whatever intelligence or suggestions it may be in your power to convey, respecting. the condition o
thee tpeople and the prospect of their being reclaimed from the habits of savage lite, and .bering enbied to
share in the blessings of christia knowledge and social improvement, w at all times be receivedaby His
Majesty withthe highest interest.

1 have, &c.,
Lieutenant Governor, (Signed) GLENELG.

F. B. HEAD.
A true copy, J. JOSEPH.

Copy.
No. 95. TonToo UPPER CANADA,

20th November, 1836.
M LOaRD;

tAc the object of this communication is to endeavour to supply your Lordship with the informa-
tion respectingthe1Indians qnd the Indian Department, required by your Lordship's despatch No. 12, I feel it
may be satisfactory that I hould commence by explaining what opportunities I have had of forning the opinion
1 amn about to offer on the subject.

I have, therefore, the honor to state to your Lordship, that I attended the annual delivery of Presents
to the vtsiting Indians at Amherstburgh, as also that which took place for the first time at the Great Manatou-
in island inLake Huron.

During My inspectional tour of the Province, 1 aisé visited (with one or two trifling exceptions) the
whole of the Indian settlenents in Upper Canada, and in doing so, made it my duty to enter every shanty or
cottage, being desirous to judge, with my own eyes, of the actual situation of that portion of the Indian popu.
lation which is undergoing the operation of being civilized.

I have had a slight opportunity of making myself acquainted with the Indian character in South Aime-
rica, and fromthe above data, I have now the honor to transmit to your Lordship the following observations
on the subject.

MEMORAN3 CM.

The fate of the Red"inhabitants of America, the real proprietors of its soil is withouat any exception the
most sinful story recorded in the history of the human race ; and when one. redects upon the anguish they
have suffered from our hands, and the cruelties and injustice.they have endured, the mind, accustomed to its
own vices, is lost in utter astonishment at finding, that in the Red man's heart there exists no sentiment af ani-
mosity against us-no feeling of revenge--..on the contrary, that our appearance at the humble portal of bis
Wigwam, is to this hour a subject of unusual joy. If the white man be lost in the forest, his cry of distress
witl call the most eager hunter fromn bis game, and amnong the tribe there is not only pleasure, but pride i con-
tending with each other who shall be the first torender him assistance and food.

Su long as we were obtaining possession of their country by open violence, the fatal resuit o the une-
qual contest was but too clearly understood ; but now that we have succeeded in exterminatingtheir race from
vast regions of land, where nothing in the present day remains of the poor Indian, bnt the unnoticed bones of
is ancestors, it seems inexplicable how it should happen; that even. where their race barely lingers in e.xis-

tenceit should still continue to witherdroop and vanish before us like grass in the progressof tise forest in flames.
The Red men," lately exclaimed a celebrated Miami Cacique, "are metin; like sno beore the sun."

Whenever and wherever the two races come into contact with each other, it is sure to prove fatal to
the Red man. However bravely for a short tine he may resist ourbayonete and our fire-arnm, sooner or later
he is called upon by death to submit to bis decree. If we stretch forth the band of friendship, the liquid fire
it offers him.rt drink, proves still more destructive than our wrath ; and, lastly, if we attempt to christianize
the Indians, and for that sacred object congregate them in villages of substantial Iog bouses, lovely and beautiful
as such a theory appears, itis an undeniable fact, to which, unhesitauingly, I add my humble testimony, that as
soon as the hunting season commences, the men (from warm clothes and watm housing having lost theirhardi,



hood) perish. or raiher rot .in nutIbers by consumption, while, as regnrls thir womven, it is impossible 'fr any
ccurate observer to reain f tro. renarking, that civilization, .in site of the pure, -b1ne1t nd uuremitting

zeal of our Miçionaries, by sorie aceursed process, has blanched theit babie's faces , in siho't, our philanthro-
py, like. our friendship, has iiled in its professions. Producing deäthi by consumption, it has more than deci
mated its followers, and under the pretenée oi eradicatingfrom the femiale lieart the errors of a Pagan'screed;
It has impIanted in their stead the germa of christian guilt.

What is the reason of ail this ?- why the simple virtues of tw Red Aborigines of America should, un-
der all circum*stances, fade before the vices and.cruelty of the oki world, is -aproblem which no one anong us iti
Somflpetenlt t solve he dispenhation isus mysteriousas its object is inscrutatle; I have rerely mentionedthe facts
because I feel that hefore the subject, of the ldians in Upper C*nain -cati be fairly onsidered, it is necesaury
to refute the idea which so generally exists in England, about the success which las attended the christianizirig
and civilizing of the Indians, Whereas, I firmly believe every'person of sound mind ini this country who is
disinterested in their conversion,.and wbo is acquainted withe indien character *ill agree.

1sf. That' an attempt to make Farmers of the Red men has been, generally apeaking, f complme
lfiiure.,

2d. That congregating them for the purpose of civilization has implanted many more vices than itf has
cradicated; and, .consequently,

3d. That the greatest 'kindness we car perform towards these intelligent, sinple minded. people is t
remve and. fottify them us much as posble frôm ail communication witha the Whites.

HIaving concluded. the few preparatory observations I was:desious t make, I wil now proceed to state
what iegociations I havealretady entered intowith the Indians,.and what ismy humMe opinion ofthe course
we should adopt, as regardstheir Presents, and the expenses of the Indian Departmuent.

At the Great ManitoulinI sland in Lake Huron, where I (ound about 1500 lndians of various tribes
assembled for their Presents. the chippewasand the Ottawns at a General Coucilheld expressly for the pur-
pose, made.over to me 23,000 Islands The Saugeen Indians also vohintarilî' surrendered to me a million
a ndIa l~f -acres ofthe very richest land a Upper Canada. For the detailsattending these surrenders, see

my Despatch to your Lordship, No., 70

Onprceeding to Amherstburgh, I asse.nibled the Hurons, who occupy in that neighborhood a hunt-
ng.g-round of rich'land, of·-six-"miles square, ýt e-hr& of which they surrendered to. me, on coniinta n
Of the the said two-thîrds shoulI be. sold and -the proceeds thereof invested for their benefit.

The àloravian Indians with whom I had also an interview, have likewise agreed for an annuity o
£150, tosurrenderto me about six milessquare ofblack rich land, situated onthe banks of the Thames
R<iver.

I need iardly observe tha I have thus obtained for ler Majesty's Government froin the Indrans an
mmense portion of mostvluable land whieh will undoubtedly, produce at no remote period, more than suf-

tucient todefray the whole ofhe expenses of the Indians and the Indian Department in this Province.

On.the other hand, as regards their interests, my Despatch No. 70, will explain the arguments 1,used
n advising them to retire and fall back upn the Manitoulin and other Islands in Lake Huron, the locality being
dm.irably adaptëd for supporting the, but not for White men. Stillit may appear that the arrangement was

** not advantageous to the Indians, because it was of such benett tous; but it must alwaysbe kept in mind that
however useful rich iand may be to us, yet its only value to-an Indian consists in the came it contains--he is in
fic t LorJ of the fManor, but it is against-his nature to cultivate the soil-he hasneiher. right nor power to sell
it. As soon therefore.as his gaime is frightened away, or its influx or immigration cut off by.the surrounding
settlements of the Whites, his land, however rich it may be,.becomes a rudis indigestaque moles"of ;ittle value
or importance, and in this staté much of the 1ndian property linUpper Canada at presentexist.

For instaice, i found sixteen or eightèen farites of Moravian Indians iving on a vast tract of rich
* rd,.yet fron absence of game, almost destitute:cf every thing-several of the -men drunk-nearly all their
children half castes-the high road through their Territory alimost impassable-the #hite population exeerating
their indolence, and entreating to be relieved from the stagnation of a block of rich land, which separated them
from their.markets, ats campletely as if it had been a desert.

The above picture (which is-a very common one) will, I think, sufficieatly show that, however desir-
us one may be to protect the Indians; and I hope no one feels more deeply for them than myséI,.vet practical
ispeaking, the greatest kindness wre can do themi lu«%to induce thern, as have done, to retreat befW what
ev mnay justly term the accursed processof civilization ; for, as i 'have stated, theinstant they are srrounded

iv the wbite -opulation, &the age of their citiwsky ker fied.

The Lieutenant Governor of the Province may protect them fromn open violence, but neither ht nor any
her anthority on earth etta prevent the conibination of petty vices which, as I have already explained, are. as
tai in uheir operation as the bayonet:itself.

It is im possibetoteach the.ldian to bewaeof the white man; for itaseemstobeIteinstinctof bis n-
tored nature to look upon im as his friendi; nlshort, hissimpicityibisruin ;'and'though he can entrap
id conquer every wild beast in bis forest, yet invariably he becomes himself tht prey of his white brother

I
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Stoegng rean d am dcidedly of pnion, that Hs Mest's Govrnment should continu to ad-isandin Lake Huron, or elsewhere towr te n U Can a, to retire upon the Manioulin and other

te Lordship has informed me that t.ie Committee of the House .of Common, on Military Expenditarebin the colondey, are of opinion, Tlat the ndian Department may be greatly .reduced, if not altogetheraolb4adhy hrfrci the attention -of the Houge to the ane, and -also to the elpenae oc ar-ticles annually distribited to the Indians, and whe uer any arrangementm aflot be made to dispenseWith such distributions in-future,. ortomute thépree nts f rrmonty."

As it is your Loidship's desire that I should lafford you as muc information as possible on the abovesugestions, I will now respectfully endeavour to do so.

The Presents wl ic hBitio egovcrnment has ben in the habit of granting to the 1ndians in UpperCanada, bave -benfo jcliv;redto two cl ses, tsrmed ths",Resident" and the visiting"-whose numbers thisyeïr vere asf5 ft>Qs;

Number of. Indians resident in Upper Canada .Average nurnber of do. who, in ,rdier to ecceivc presents from the Br itîsh Governmentan 3,270visit Upper Canada froui the United tates, overnment a a ,Total average annual cost- of presents.issued as above,
it certainly appears to me very desirable indeed, that we should, if Possible, dsontinuetuc aic,of givng presents to.that portion orfthe visiWig Indians who reside in the thPrriter ,i of thcneighbourn Statesbut what is.AMsirable isot alwan just, and it is -thercotre necessarx, before e Projctle cteried intoaettectthat we shoud consider wvhat arguimenits cxist for, as well as against It. Inifs faror it. rnaybe stet efd f
Ist. That we should save an annual expenditure of say £·1,000.
dmn , hat ae ini tocominon laws among nations Ihere. ppes to be fo reaon why, h aving lostil dominiot 1Ov.er, andi iuterest in, the Unied States, we sbould. z-ontizîue to make an' aretportion of its inhab:tants. o one a

2ily, That it âmotunts a!most to an act of hostility for the Britishgovernnent Iootinue to give guns,powder and ball to the Indians of the lunited States, with whow that people arenLt tbii moment.engged in

4thly That a considerable portion. of the prescInts which we give to the Indians, -re,. shortly after theirdelivery, to be seen displayed by the shop-keepers of the United Sta who ofien obtain them almost for

1nreply fo the (rst objection, namely, 'tha.t by wk.bolding the -1 ts we should save zu annualexpenditure of £000," it nay1bestated, that of all the money which las ever bhn expnded by thBritish govertiment, there is. perhaps nosum which ought to be less r eted than that wriche e thebestowed upon the a borlîincs of America ; it ias purchased for us the b thassing thei chwey hoe itrthey have shed their blod for us-the woiild do soagain. -they look of thei e oeu.inhabitants of the old world : and,-iressed with these feelin uon s as the only jt4 and mercifulfr1ns, their aittachaient to.cur- ,Sbo'ereigu amountsahnost to veneration. " When tre see the sm rise in the East said a warrior nm e at. theGreàt Cou nl atthe Manitoulin island, " i is onr e rlm to y snjto o ur Young mea er j oigr Gre at ff therleat Counciaedothesuu, he gires us aU We desire,"y

Tio re ca.benO doubt that up o f he present page à the history of the British Err.pire, we have actedwell tovards ic ndians. h at iat rfection may «irtrinsically be w7orth, itis not so easy to determine, asderwm hillepernaps eoihate jr differentl ; however, its moral value, whatever it niay be, should be de-We must lose the former. o mpam;for we cannot enjoy both advantages, if we save the latterwe musecond -thefocmir.

" Jipes m oa e nnelson avn ei to nynamely, " that accoling to commòn laws among nations, there ap-"Ipear to mke o reaon wl , having tst a l dominion over, and interest in the United States, we shonld conorinoits inhita ,..i utb eolcted . that in our warswith the Aericans we gladly availed ourselves of the services of th Indians bwominvahablyt we promedwe would'ncver'desert.
In these promises we made no restriction whatever as to domicile when the Triesj•iwsted to ask whence they camc-at the cle o e hn their jnedy th clse-of he wr, hentber urvin wuiomkftusW nevermtcribed to them where they sbould-go. .uvingtwarriors leftpus,

Tt wiliho askLed in what way were these otr promues made-i is nd ifut toreply to this question, asurvwvmes thet cuaracter ofthe Indien race

An ndln' wod, ho itis oenafy peedisoneofth strongest moral securics on.eartb-likethe raibow it beams unbroken, when ail beneath is threa*ened with annihilation.
Tht most sodemn' form in wuhièi au lnduuipldg l. sword, îa by the. doery f0a 'ampam boit ofsholh-and vwbea (ho. purport of thii synibol 18 ooe dechirod, it is roeasbercd and handed dovuon f= herto son, wkban accuracy and relétum n onng>hich mu quitc- extfracxinary.'



*Wheuvutbe Wbonpmroud, overy minute ccumetmwh tuiio delivey, missu hiuf
t. b. brooght to li e.asudstach 4.w U iniiaîr effect producod on- thé Indian'. mmd by uis Taeuuait, that la w

oemuwnfor'hm vhom vo terni4 .'<dis amap" 1 odW ban *at 1h. ight of a. waupum which hbu accs-
pmnod mesag fom bis -friend
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h ave mentioned tiese factu because they vili expla he h confident relâne the Ilndians place oSltii
Pvomiaeu whicb accompaitied by the deiveryo wainpumu, oteM mi. th theni by otir Gcietais dunMiuganmd
at (tho conclu"ionof the Americàn vaWs

These- rude ceremonitii bnciprobabtI ile* effect upon. our officens, but they 'sunk dep in tta"mimo fthe*Iitan«, the w3rnpurMs Uuq given have been.pressrved,.mandarnov entrusted to Uic kee ping otera
orator Sigonah, wh. .*as prtu4eiît th(e eéiunciI 1 attended on Lb. aieli HaJii aeFurnMsd 'M«.
."ey uo (b tese hyerogiyphiès are moral atfiàavitsa of:tWiebyegn rnicin owh eyrelate--oui but

part, itUe *or noLuiir«d3c am ý»ntry çxits-,the-ýprbou e étie mde, vhatever (bey Ibiht bave- boomwere Almo,'t inraria6ly .Verbtl-- tiooe *ho expresicd dkem'ai,imnov myuktcning ini ther graves; Rowvvu', a
sýiArdii*very f heprescàtiî prove, aid corra*orates tetimony of:the viampum, tnd hy wi)ateOiOptaîry e mghtdecire. ourselves, .we coui ne. r stzcced i dxpdiaung 10 o uIdiana of the.(mc lLmeb t iu G e t ah r va jtastifled in deseing tbem. «

To the third. and firth objeetion3 I hbive nw) ng ( el, o utey I think the Amfferjeans bave,
reason foe tbç jealoasy (bey expre.§ iat t!y, Rriit.4i qneerament. intirferi Y. posiidvedy irning"their ovu 'n-,
d!ans witb .whom hcy are it'wari;,â. .i;h uïip ow &Ma bali. ai'ocannock nýy <bat a gret:pro-portion or the *r ~tg:wegive te tbe..zmeican -dn omaTrbt vibWe n DaiYpo ohohp
kreepvrs -of the United Statei.

Hain~edavurd sfairly as prnsihie toeiepaiut1ýhe .rgumnents on bckb sidesI.nov beglae.
s(at..tatithavinl giie idvmjU4s era.é rllction, I amn of opinion that, (o the riitingidaso

*tue tTnùite Mtae.w~ci13.vih ,ta b.cach o ~ih.ictyenc-econtinue thc',pre»scis, ihich .. by the
W0r41 cf.otir (entraits we. .bive poen.cd rl wh y lon' uso ehave o<antinedl; bitt.ohèmring (bat -

thec min-h .of trce epn' e~ i~oi~a< en!econviction, it occurred*. il ne <bat ik woul*Iot*be dih-
*caiR oexpfain <to thictriihat> their Gteat Fîthier wots silwiig continue Pretents to suchof bis Red CUidren'ý

agfivcd ini his wn ii';bttin i juttice <o the .Amrericans, who'are ,4ow <ur ,nlie beécoulif not arm ogat
* hen-th t triah nbcTrar o i ned Stateg, nnd«coiîsequènîy'"bt

shhinhabit tUic Gianadas eoý e ca

Ir tt ormally maIke this deciaradon aUit Gea untla tÈte MaNniitalin isiàne, but-it wu
cei.y uirstu.>i, a<a omid lear:a ad'hàte-Bince learned,, kv aa ne-

I waaid .the'rrfre .rceern'ni.thri4t tbis D.C.1liration 4 d nt t~mnl< he next dehiver
cfPr~~i~ tel n at)-,Uà iteW S:a.VwCUL !J11 îhalve pienty ofet tlié .te prepire forihe chan.ge. vic

I tee! îtecni~w -u' cr byourb?:Zre~ ~l l.rimraly nd nltàgeherfrom mi eng4igement- which .
entny thýk w -h-ive rutiIiYor~dliberally thé .Uniud tasIdians,. thé.hêserie

tily~cfi-rvl u3 lrii t war, ln i *F&!ùrd ci bý.nO du-bt that we havenea-tÉe':td tci aresifi
bëltter-tla!l We V>c ' b ntttCi. tir ol'àve a'n v i ndw.unded, M'ilaiedi heIle*4 iind mý,«erabiere
at bsr nCaw< -i tit <ri b~ - -i vnie Xnal a ,6 rettib- 'the heur <bat. Uicy.eïver icà-

pýrovîd nîtticý)na'cx1wii the IBrîLLS! rnvthci ard eaàrned.pensàions.

1)d th b v n3 of hr fr t4 U 's- r m1l-or wdüld comp!iind t he above aum nige ~nan&
1: fiel c3rta; là dit tin, a-h a few wvaaliuint (Sinritu <o Cuadâ, thëy would not lonman thete.

Fao m-riv rci--n3"whl.ch it w' ' ~tedli6tig (q your- Lodship that. I. shouid. detail, 1 wculd rci.
rami. th-it thC Irese -t. othe viîtinip;éiini aJ i. tdr e years, edlvrd tbeMn.ui aacat obcnlvee f h avtui.11n

Tht 9!xp:!nqcof fo-'wrdn; heP àeer th it spit.tb ,th h. Iezs han to.ihe old plàce f eIVery.,
(Drurianl lisai '')i k greatcrthiru at.Penî2tang-isline, tnd 4mh<stburgh, -but as on]y hoe-Who-are ral
in vanit of, thrir l r xs ou.icii ~ iito àli a, 'veshould.*gain, a'indé ee d 'digain Uiis yearbyba
arrannem2tlt;, intritely Imore thanithe ditYe.rence.in dthe expirnse ofn ariport.

In.a nemnorardrum l received.on thte lGth of Juy lst1 ou M.Comissry <,eeriRouth, nmany or
ýwhoscàe's1-sLiani 1 h:ave t1t-t eueai rt; hcptig<i eomedto ave now*.Uade<o
the ulitîme d'ýscantunua-nue of Preïents tfi th. Ar' iric-ini Kaciinsin".posd (o dimiisti tei

tttu strouds ingtead fof loth, by w<hoigpowder,bail. * epeus bymb.

-Every persn wt hr aecn~ds'1orin bt Ue-icter privation vould' te most mrrl
feit by the lndlàhunieun'erhj fiies. by h;i,gun' however, féeei confidenit'thuit Ur. 'Rourth. h'imseif vi* ar
witb me in opinipn, <bat if the..Prfflents to il Indians Yresiing io..te ic -d tlaare, 1 propose, ta be

'ta i.ty discontinned. at -sa ea--ly & pzriod.as thé expiratiàn. of -three yeams it would be unnecem-ry, unadrisah
anduzgen o tmkç any dad.actionfrom.due pittanceor ahM vwch-1isso«crly t b vthheid

Your Lord3hip is avare (luit 'consderab!eepnss rbuitdig,&c ,reicrdt bMntou
Islanud thii yetr, but dehearranement w-as. madè by Sir.J.,hn Cibonebefîàe I arri.v.ed bere, anid, it vnw -<toclate -f rm-- w aiter it; hwcer'a-sonas igotAbleft I "Pet autopto il ha vs oig, uddichwu.iev

pewm wo hadbceàeDgsgiied.

n e0;ýýwb"a
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*ieving diMsoftatlastncethird prtof the Inian Preoets and the expene:ofteir delvery, I
ttaily r ctully recommend that we should coUtique todeliver them to those few Idians who ontinue to

absabit Uppsr Canada.

I have already stated that tbis expense will shortly be defrayed altogether by the sale of lads they bave
tis Jear liberady surrendered tom ne, and even if that were not to be the case, I do think that, e as e
do, possmon of dthis noble Province, t is our bounden duîty to consider as-beir-iooms the wreck ofha simple

oninded, il.fated race, wbich as I have already stated, is daily and yearly fading before thc progrsa ofecvil-
sation.

We have only to bear patienly vith them for a short time, and with a few exceptions, principally hai
cues» theirunhappyrace, beyond our power of redemption, wil be extinct.

I am ot prepared to reconmend that money should be at preent substituted for' Presents to the resi-
dent ladianla tbis Provinc.

lst. Because I think. -unless good arrangements were previously made, the Indians fromn teir improvi-
dent habits wouki, ia many places be left desdtute, and,

2d. Without due piecaution, a money devery to so many mna, womeu and childreu, might posibly
attended by very great impositions.

Another vear's experietice and refection will, I maire no doubt, enable me to olfer to your Lordship a
decided opinion on this subject, as I am uite aliveto the advantage which we should gain by the subitution
ot money, if it could be pro prly effected.

In the expenses of the Indian Department which at present amount ta £1610 17s. 1Od. per an-
nam, I amn of opinion that a reductinnon might- at -once ne tde to the fIlloviag atent, subject to madeirate pen.
soña, the greater part of which uight:be in grants out of land which bas latel.y been.ceded to me bythe
lndians.

3 Superinteadents at £206 14 4 - - .A620 3 0
I Interpreter at- 60 0 - - - - - 62 0 0

I aLso think that a considerable reduction might be made ia the contgeneies hbich ai present amount to
IL2,000.

*With respect to the pensions, which amount to L462, I conceive that as they have already beensan
ùoned, they cold not, ln jtstice, be repealed.

lincohclÙaion, I rimr beg laveo refer to niy Despateb, No 1, respecting the aige Ond servieès
Col. Givins. I com eltoy concu. with Sir Jôhn Colborne and Sir P' Maitland in -tecomending that
ia the even nz f his long and well spendile, this otlic.r nay ot he negfcted by lis Majesty's goernment
to wbose service lc has been mre than half a century unremittingly and delvoted!y attached..

His naineic is oideîtiiedl with the Indian hiistory of this.eountry, that Icarnës'l hope he may be allowed
to retire on hisia pay. He hi1s a large family, ,and his advanced are stt prevent his long receiving the re-
Muneration so strong!y rcommended by.Sir John Colborne,· -y Sir Peregrine Maitdand and» b) myself.

To replace, Coiqaci Gvins, wbo woukM continue tassist as an Interpreter, T have already recoin-
mended in-my Depat*h 3M. , the appointment o f Mr. Heptrr, who last yéar has, witout Mary, been
perturming the duties of. chri superintendent.

* iarn decidedly of opinion that at the expiration of three yea1s, a sti1 further reduction mMabe madie
an the Indian IP rtmnent, and that itq. expenses of eeery description wi-, ere long, b coinpletefy defrayed,-
by he lands which I have lately obtained from the Indians.

The Ri îht Honorable (Signed) F. B. HEAD.
Tn£ Loan GLE*ELG.

A true.copy J Josrif.

Fztant froem a Despatch addreed to HIE EzI& llmy Sir F. B Iha b Lrnd Gkeg, is uVaje y'
.P&.fiU t LS4J1 th1 .UCi d~64 d4 A UJ O iii<WL 17 .
&Creary of tate foar em q ats0m, ame L« th hasary Cs Àô sl

"I have receivet anid hae laid before the King, your despatch of the 20th of Noember lait; io.
95, containingyour Report on the Indian tribes in Upper Canada caled for by my despitoh of the. 14th
january, O36.

"Hi Majesty commands me to expre. his satisfaction at the interesting and -perspcuous account
you have furnishéd of. thesepeople. is Majesty regards, with pecurar approbation the human consider-
ation for their national habits and feelings, which appears to have directed your negotations ith them, and
which has gen birth to the suggestions ofred by you rgarding the measus to be pausd-towads them
la fqture

.. q
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tnir that it is irnpossibeftoqestan th accuracyofthe view which you bave taken of the consequences resultrug to the ind !o hi ln ým næt:e iîth white men.; nor'can it. be disputed that we lire boundby the strongest oh!igation 0 d a p lectual means of repairing the wrongs which 'Ve have in-inflicted on them, and of promotii ?!0-ir iture welare. I should.rnost reluctantly yield to the conviction,that, in the prosecution of this objyct. we iutst abandon the hope of imparting to the Indians theblessings ofchristianity, on the ground, that thos hk sns were necessarily more than counterbalanre(d by the évilswith which they have hiùherto bee urn ily assocated. I should rather be disposed t attritme diose evils'1to the counterncting tendene which, under unfavotirable circuimstances, ordinary intercourse with whiteJmen bas had on the imstruction and tx:,np!e of christian teachers, than to any inherent inptide in theIndians for the recetion of a reigion, ii) itself pecúliarly qiaiùied to elevate the character and raise thestandard ofmoaiy

One great ndvnntage which, nmong others, I should venture to anticipnte, from thé adoptionof your suggestion, of interposmng a considé rable space between the country occupied by White enn and theIndian settJements, is the tacility which such- an arrangement might offer to>th- inculcatiot, by nroperlv quali-fied Te.,echers'of the doctmen precepts of christianity, with~out interference with the oruunn-y habits o"life.hitherto pursued by the Indians, and apart fron the deteriorating influence of a general intercourse withanother rac, of men.

cin my despatcl of the. th October 1ast, . conveyed to you His Majesty's approbation of the mensurreswhich.you bad taken ftrsetting ihe three ti:ibes oflindians, thereinrefcrred t on the GreatMrnitoulin islandand for procuring the cession, to lis Majes1y, of the large territory hitlhertoheld ty then, as hunting grounds.Conymced, as I amn, f the benevlent feelings which you entertain towards this race, and of the akantages«which they nay derive frôom, the adoption of vour schene :1.m now to ripms toyou i-bs Majest:s approba."tion of the further engements which you have entered into with the Huron anxd MoraviarntÍdia ns, and ofth arrangements vhich you have niade for the futurecdistributiou.of prcsents at the Mani:oulin iland only,instead of the various posts hithertLo Lept up fr that purpose.

Your su gestion that the expense of Indian Presents should herefter be defraye out-of the s
the lite!y ceded lands appears to bc veryjudicous.

In the hands of the Briti4i Government, and subject to the ex isting regulations as to thedsposal ofpublic lands in the Clomes, these lands hitherto of!little, if'any abte to t)e bllians, may not oly form animportant acquisition Io the Province, but may at the sane time supply the means of becietting theroccupiers of the soil to a flar greater exteit than las as yet been practicable. eo

The proceeds of the sales of these lands would, under ordinary circumQtances, be inclured in thecasual and terrtorialevenues, the cession of which in return for a civil list has been alredy offered to theProvincial Legislature, but under-the peculiar circumstances autending their.cession ey uXi st he held sub.
ject to the charzc of providing to the utmost practicable extent for the van1s and improvement of.the Indians,and in Commuracatir.g to the Cout and -Assembly the. result of .yu Leccrt. négociation, you will, occoure, distctly rappr zehoths abos bofthe object to which:it is intended to appy the sums derives fromthese, lands, or so nich'of them as may berequired for this purp'ose, considering theeat beneht accruinto the Province from theiacquisition of' these extensive andfertile tracts, i cannot doubt -diatthis amngemen-Ciwill nicet with universal acquiesence.

"u r egard to the visiting indians IJapprove of your proposition to make to them the formal comnunica-tion that the presents wÜiL be disconimed t. them afierthree years.; but in reï rd to the nature of those
Presents durin this- interval, I would observe that, ahough I should be extrenelv reluctant to make anychange which would be severely felt byIhese persons, yet ifit should appear that the nmskets and ammuni-

* tion supplied to them by His-Majesty's Government are directly t'irned against the inhabitantsof 'the United* " States, I should fcl myself'precluded from saictioning the:isse fh erticles for the fatu r.. a"howèver, aware of any repr~~~~sentatios hvn 5'ue of those rilsfrteftrs.ian.nthowvever,aware of any representationshavimgbreenmade by the Government of the United States of incon-venience or injury having resulted -from the present practice, and1 should not be disposed to direct anychange for $0 short a period without clear proof of its necessity.

A truc extract

Signed) .JOSEPH.

EXTRACT from a Despach addressed to Ris Ezelency. Sir Francis Head by Lord Glenelg, His MajresiySecretary of Statefor.the Colonies, dated the 20th February 1837.

"With reference to my Despatch of the 20th uliimo, No. 131,1" have the honor to transmit herewithfory*urinfmaion, the copîes.of a correspondenCe which has passed between the Treasury and t -
psrtment, on the subject ofyour late arrangements respectng theIndians in Upper Canada."

A true extract.

(Sgned) . JO EP
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Extrac*from a letter addressed by Mr. Under Secretary Stephen, Io A. G. Spearman, Eîq., dated Downing
Street, the 20th February, 1837.

I am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of His Majest>'s Treasury ta request that you will
"state to Lord Glenelg, that their Lordships have had under their consideration the Despatches from the Gov-

ernors of the Canadian Provinces upon the subject of the lndian establishments, forwarded in your letters of
dthe 12th and: 24th ultimo, and under the circuretances therein set forth, arc pleased to approve of the ar-

rangements reported by the Earl of Gosford for completing the. customary presents to the Indians in Lower
Canada forthe past year. Their Lordships aelo concur in the sanction which the Secretary of State proposes
to- convey to:Sir Francis Head, for the diseontintiance, nt the period suggested in his despatch, of the issues.

t'of presents to Indians resident in tle territorv of. the United States, and lor the.approptiation of the proceeds
iofthe lands, recently ceded by the irdians,: to the formation of a fu into meet the future claim¢ of the tribes
"te whom presents are ide at the expense of the British government, in order .to effect which object, their

"Lordships wouid srgest, that care be talten to ascertain correctly the extent and boundaries of these lands,
4and that tlie produce of any sales that may be effected of them, is nôt merged in the general and territorial

revenue of the Province."

Eztractfromi a letter addressed by . [r. Under Secreíary Siephen, t F. Baring, Esq.; one of the Secretaries of
lis Majestys Treasury, dated 24th January, .1837.

With reference. ta mv letter«of the .2th and 13th inst.; I am directed by Lord Glenelgto transmit
to you herewith, fbr the considieration of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, the copy of a Despatch
from Si Francis Head Ielative to the expenditure on account of Indians in Upper Canada..

" From Sir.F. Head's communication their Lordships will perceive, that although no extensive saving
in the expenditure on this account in Upper Canada can be immediately effected, yet a considerable reduc-.
tion of this expcnie may be anticipated within a short perind by the discontinuance. ofthe presents to such of the
Indians as shal be .residetit in the Territory 'of the United States, and that.there is reason to hope that this
country may ultimately be altogethér relieved from this charge, by the application of the proceeds of recently

"acquired Indian lands to dtfray the'claims of the. Indians ti whom. the annual presents are made. Lord
Glenelgproposes te convey to Sir F. Head his sanction;ofthis arrangement."
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